
TARIFF AND INCOME TAX.
The Law That Supplants

McKinleyism.

Full Text of the Schedule of
Rates.

Comparison 'With Duties Under the
Old Law.

The Bleasnre Was I> "Signed to Go Into

Kff««t August I fit, bnt Did Mot
Become a Lhw Until

August 20th.

SCHEDULE A?Chemicals, Oils and Paint*.

Ad
I Valorem Under?.

McKinley. New
Rate. Rate.

Acfds-
Acetlc, speolflo gravity not ex-

ceeding 1.047 13.19 20
Specific gravity exceeding 1.047.. 22.80 20
Boraclc 96.12 57.06
Chromic 82.69 21.80
Citric 28.73 25
Tannic 161.28 145.03
Tartarlo 82.91 20
Alcoholic perfumery 61.77 61.77
Compounds, alcoholic 163.43 138.43
Alumina, alum, sulphate of al-

umina and alums in crystals.. 87.18 £4.79
Ammonia-

Carbonate of 26.58 £0
Muriate of, 15.20 10
Sulphate of 22.21 20
Bone char 26 20
Borax, crude 119.47 79.64
Borax, refined 42.31 16.92
Camphor, refined ~ 12.20 10
Coal tar, colors or dyes 35 25
Cobalt, oxide of 19.23 16.03
Barks, beans, berries, balsams,

buds and bulbous roots 10 10
Barks fordying, other than hem-

lock... 8.28 10
Ethers?

Sulphuric 400 400
Fruit ethers, oils or essences 238.28 190.62
LogwHod and other dye wocds... 11.43 10
Inks and ink powders 30 25
Sumac, extract of 23.24 10
Magnesia, sulphate of or epsom

salts 33.34 25.51
Morphia or morphine 47,00 47.00

Oils-
Altzarlne assistant orsoluble oil

or oleato of soda or turkey red
oil-
Contaf ninrr 50 or more per cent of

castor oil ? 80
>Allother 80 ?

f Castor 100.35 43.87
Cod liver 23.05 £0
Fusel oil or amylic alcohol 10 10
Hemp seed and rape seed 24.13 24.12
Olive for salad 28.93 26.92
Peppermint 47.07 25
Seal 28.45 25
Fish, not specially provided for. 32.13 25
Whale, not specially provided

for 33.90 25
Flaxseed or Unseed 05.14 69.48
Poppy seed oil 64.37 33.93

Opium-
Aqueous, extract ofand tincture

of 40 20
Crude Free. Free.

Paints and colors-
Allchromium colors, dry or mix-

ed with oil 80.84 20.56
TJltramarlno 46.15 80.77
Wash blue, containing ultrama-

rine £0.33 20.33
Whiting and paris white?

Dry 142.43 71.24
Do., ground in oil 189.50 94.75

Zinc, oxide of, and white paint
containing zinc, but not lead-
Dry 81.44 £3.15
Ground in oil 40.47 23 15
Paris green aud london purple... 25 12.50
Phosphorus 40.79 30.59

Potash?
Chromato and bichromate 0f.... 36.73 25
Do., prussiate ot, red 29.04 25
Do., do., yellow 25.40 25

Soda-
Bichromate and chromate of 45.59 25
Silicate of 43.50 83.63
Sea moss Free 10
Strychnia or strychnine 93.70 70.34
Sulphur, refined 34.23 20
Tartar, cream of and partly re-

fined £5 £0
Tartnrate of soda, or rochelle

salts 16,40 11
Baryta, sulphate of, or barytes,

including barytes earth?man-
factured 69.23 26.45Blues,containing ferrocyanideof
iron, dry or ground in or mixed
with oil £0.03 £0.03

Blanc fixe,or satin white or arti-
ficial sulphate ofbaryte? 47.54 £3

Black made from bone, ivory or
vegetable, including boneblack

jand lampblack, dry or ground
jnail or water 25 £0
Ocher and ochery earths-

Ground In oil 19.64 10.37
Sienna and sienna earths-

Ground in oil 81.14 17.C2
Umber and umber earths-

Ground in oil 25.80 21.50
Spirit varnishes 69.66 69.56
Allother, including gold size or

Japan , 86 £5
Vermilion red and colors contain-

ing quicksilver, dry or ground
in oil or water £6.77 £0

Vermilion red, not containing
quicksilver, but made of lead,

AH other paints and colors, in-
cluding lakes, not specially pro-
vided tor, and artists' colors in
tubes or otherwise 28 25

Mixed or ground and commer-
ciallyknown as artists' water
color paints 80 £5

Crayons 25 £5
Smalts and frostiugs* 25 £5

Brown?
Spanish, indian red, and colco-

thar or oxide of iron £5 25
Vandyke, cassel earth or cassel

brown £5 £5
Lead, acetate of?

Brown ? ?

White 78.04 89.02
Litharge 94.91 47.45
Lead, nitrate of 18.23 9.11
Orange, mineral 78.80 89.40
Sled 91.17 43.59

Preparations, medicinal, in-
cluding medicinal proprietary
preparations?
In which alcohol is used 15.51 15.51
Of which alcohol Is not a compo-

nent part 25 £5
Calomol and other mercurial

preparations 33 £5
Preparations or products known

as alkalies nnd alkaloids, and
all chemical compounds and
salts 25 25

AHother essential oils and com-
binations of 25 25

Allother fixed or expressed oils
and combinations of 25 25

Allother rendered oils and com-
binations of £5 £5

Bicarbonate ofpotash 25 23
Prcpartions usad ns applications

to the hair, mouth, teeth or
skin, such as cosmetics, dentri-
flees, pastes, poiundes, pow-
ders and ionic*, including all
known ns toilet preparations,
not specially provided for 50 40
Fish, glue or isinglass?

Valued at not above 7 cents per
pound 25.13 25

Valued at above 7 cents and not
above 30 cents per pound 25 £5

Valued at above 30 cents per
pound 30 £5
Gelatin-

Valued at not above 7 cents per
pound ? 25

Valued at above 7 cents and not
above 30 cents per pound 25 25

Valued at above 30 cents per
pound 30 25

T
Glue-

Valued at not above 7 cents per
pound 26.16 25

vnluod at above 7 cents and not
above 30 cents per pound 26 26

Valued at above 80 cents per
pound 80 25
Glycerin?

Crude nnd purified 32.63 19 64
Refined 52.64 85.03
SCHEDULE B?Earths, Earthenware and

Glassware.
Brick, fine, not glazed, enameled

or decorated, tons 36.15 20
Brick, not glazed, enameled or

decorated 25 25
Lime 80.41 25.34

Plaster of paris?
Calcined 26.11 17.97
Ground 0.07 6.07

Clays or earths?
Unwrought 19.73 13.15
Wi'ousht *.. £2.35 U.&U

f-Average Ad
Valorem
McKinley New

Rate, Rate..
China?"

Painted, tinted, gilded, decorat-
ed 80 85

Plain white 55 30
Lava tips 65 80
Bottles and vials. Hint nnd lime,

holding mere tlian one pint G1.27 45.95
Do., holding not moro than ono

pint and not I*bb than one-
quarter pint 81.30 60.97

Do., holdingless toon one-quar-
ter pint 60.34 40.27

Others, on which specific duty
would bo lees than 40 per cunt.. 40 40

Filled, holding more than one
pint 87.79 05.84

Do., holding not more than one
pint and not less than one
quarter pint 116.06 87.04

Do., holding less than one quar-
ter pint 119.80 96.84

Others on which specific duty
would be less than 40 per cent . 40 40

Bottles and vials, green aud col-
ored, holding more titan one
pint 70.17 62.63

Do., holding not more than one
pint and not less Uiau one
quarter pint 114.43 86.81

Do., holding lesa than one quar-
ter pint 148.05 118.46

Others on which specific duty
would he less than 40 per cent.. 40 40

Filled, holding more than one
pint 71.48 63.61

Do., holding not more than one
pint and not less than one
quarter pint 114.41 85.81

Do., holding less than one quar-
ter pint 145.U8 118-46

Others on which specific duty
would be lc«s than 40 per cent. 40 eO
Demijohns aud carboys-

Holding more than oue pint 37.91 23.43
Others, on which specific duty

would be less than 40 per cent. 4U 40
Filled, on which specific duty

would be less than 40 per cent. ID 60
Flint and llmo pressed glass-

ware, not cut, engraved or dec-
orated 60 40

Articles of glass, cut, engraved
or decorated, not including
phi to glass or looking plate
glass <JD 40

Chemical glassware, for use In
laboratories 46 40

Thin blown glass, including glass
chimneys SO 40

Heavy blown glass, not cut or
decorated 60 40

Porcelain or opal glassware 60 40
Cylinder crown and common

window glass, unpolished,
above 10x15 inches and not ex-
ceeding 16x24 inches 106.18 70.79

Do., above 16x24 indies and not
exceeding 24x80 inches 120.08 68.90

Do., above 24x30 inches and not
exceeding 24x36 inches 124.97 86.93

Do., all above 24x36 inches 116.79 79.41
Plate glass, fluted, rolled, rough

or otherwise obscured, above
24x30 inches and not exceeding
24x60 inches 48.08 88.50

Do., all above 24x60 inches 91.83 63.01
Plate glass, cast, polished or sil-

vered, nil above 24x30 inches
and not exceeding 24x60 inches. 51.97 84.14

Do., all above 24x66 inches 40.39 81.28
Plate glass, cast, polished, fin-

ished or unfinished and unsll-
vercd. abovo 24x30 inches arid
not exceeding 24x60 inches 97.49 87.74

Do., all above 24x60 inches 174.45 122.11
Cylinder and crown glass, polish-

ed, silvered nnd looking glass
plates, above 24x30 inches nnd
not exceeding 24x60 Inches 49.77 82.70

Do., al) above 24x00 Inches 43.b8 27.79
Cylinder, crown and common

window glass unpolished, when
ground, obscured, ornamented
or decorated, above 10x15 inch,
and notexceedtng 16x24 inches. 53.80 89.07

Do., above 16x24 inches and not
exceeding 24x30 inches 100.43 76.62

Do., above 24xS0 Inches and not
exceeding 24x36 inches 73.33 64.00

Do., nil aboveß4xßß inches 87.27 62.64
Cylinder and crown glass, polish- ,

ed, silvered, when ground, ob-
scured, ooi.Amented or decor-
ated, above 24x30 Inches and
not exceeding 24x60 inches 86.49 27.14

Do., all abovo 24x60 inches 40 £9
Plate glass, cost, polished, sil-

vered, w. en ground, obsrured.
ornamented or decorated,
above 24x31) inches, and not ex-
ceeding 24x60 inches 20.55 16.9?

Do., all above 24x60 inches 89.48 £8.67
Plate glass, cast, polished, nnsil-

vered, when ground, obscured,
ornamented, or decorated
above 24x30 inches and not ex-
ceeding 24x00 inches 65.33 60.89

Do., all above 24x60 inches 61.95 41.88
Spectacles and eyeglasses, or

frames thereof 60 40
Marble and stove and manufac-

turers of marble?
In block, rough or squared 30.20 80.15
Veined marble, tawed, dressed,

Including marble slabs and
marble jjavingtiles 60.90 47.06

All manufactures of, not special-
lyprovided for 60 46

Freestone, granite, sandstone,
limestone,undressed orunman-
ufactured 84.41 £1.59

Do., hewn, dressed or polished.. 40 80
Grindstones, finished or unfinish-

ed 13.74 10
Slate, roofing 25 20
SCHEDULE C?Metals and Manufactures

Of.
Iron ore 43.70 22.77

Iron in pigs?
Ferrosiliccn 26.66 15.87
Spiegeleisen and ferromnnga-

MBM 25.54 16.44
Allother 40.94 24.37

Scrap iron and steel fit only to
bo remanufficturcd?
Iron, wrought and cast 47.83 28.47

Bar iron, rolled or hammered,
comprising?
Stoef 43 25.69
Flats not leva than one inch wide,

nor lots than three-eighths
inch thick 86.30 27.22

Round iron, not less than three-
quarters inch diameter, and
square Iron, not lese than three-
quarters inch square 24.57 10.38

Flats, leas than one inch wide or
less than three-eijrhths inch
thick; round iron, less than
three-quarters inch and not
less than Bcven-sixteenthsincb.
diameter; square iron, lesa than
three-quarters inch square 52.63 81.58

Bars or shapes of rolled iron, and
round iron in coils or rods, less
than seven-sixteenths inch di-
ameter 61.77 44.93

Ban-, blmnes, billets, in the man-
ufacture or which charcoal is
used as fuel 66.83 80.99

All other, and slabs, blooms or
loops 35 6.29

Beams, girders, joists, angles, T
T columns, with all other struc-
tural shapes of iron or steel 74.64 49.76
Boiler or other plate iron or

steel, not thinner than No. 10
wire gauge, sheared or unshear-
ed, and skelp iron or steel, shear-
ed orrolled in grooves-
Valued above 1 cent and not

above 1.4 cents a pound 49.47 45.C0
Valued above 1.4 cents and not

above 3 cents 64.35 80
Valued above 2 cents nnd not

nbove 3 cents 44.45 30
Valued above 3 cents and not

above 4 cent? 40.58 80
Forging!* of iron or steel, or

forged iron and steel combined. 44.95 20.30
Hoop, band or scroll, or other

iron or 9teel ( valued at 8 cents apound or less, 8 inches or less in
width, ami less than three-
eighths inch thick?
Not thinner than No. 10 wire

gauge 45.70 80
Thinner than No. 10 and not

thinner than No. 20 wire gauge 41.41 30
Thinner than No. 20 wire gauge. 49.52 80
Bars or rails lor railway?, flat

rails, punched, iron or steel 44.38 25.58
Trsull or other railway bars-

Iron 50.09 29.22
Steel or in part steel 68.24 33.0 C

Sheets of iron or steel, common
or black, valued at 3 cents a
pound or less-
Thinner than. No. 10 nnd not

thinner than No. 20 wire gauge 48.90 84.25
Thinner than No. 20 and not

thinner than No. 25 wire gauge 72.70 41.26
Thinner than No. 25 wire gauge. 70.24 55.10
Corrugated or crimped 25.24 19.63

Sheets or plates of Iron or steel,
galvanized or coated witli zinc
ur spoiler, or any alloy of these
metals-
Thinner than No. 10 and not thin-

ner than No. 20 wire gauge 40.49 £1.97
Thinner t Imn No.2oand not thin-

ner than No. 25 wiro gauge 72.70 41.26
Thinner than No. 25 win.' gauge, 49 30.76
Sheet iron or sheet steel, polibh-

ed, planished or glanced 45.93 C2.IC
Sheets and plates, pickled or

cleaned by acids, cold rolled,
smoothed, not polished?
Thinner ttmn No. loand not thin-

ner than No. 20 wire gauge 84.73 22.92
Thinner than No. 20and not thin-

ner than No. 25 wire gauge 44.46 80.45
Thinner than No. 25 wire gauge. 72.79 64.04

Steel ingots, etc.?
Valued at 1 cent a pound or less. 50.48 87.86
Valued at 1 cent a pound and not

above 1.4 cents 39.03 31.25

.?Average Ad
Valorem Under?*
MeKlnley New

RaU. Kate.
Valued ahove 1.4 cents and not

above 1.8 renth a ponnd 62.78 39.57
Valued above 1.8 cents and not

above 2.2 cents a pound 44.68 34.75
Valued above 2.2 cents and not

above 3 cents a pound 43.11 32.33
Valued above 8 cants and not

above 4 cents a pound 41.54 81.10
Valued above 4 cents and not

above 7 cents a ponnd 85.04 23.16
Valued above 7 cents and not

above 10 cents a pound 30.36 20.60
Valued above 10 cents and not

above IS cents a pound 20.07 20.62
Valued above 13 cent* and not

above 16 cents a pound 29.38 10.68
Valued above 16 cents a pound... 30.75 20.65

Sheets and plates and saw
plates of steel?
Valued ahove 1 cent and not

abovo 1.4 cents a pound 42.91 84.33
Valued above 1.4 cents and not

above 1.3 cents a pound 48.11 86.08
Valued above 1.8 cents and not

above 2.2 cents a pound 41.45 82.24
Valued nbove 2.2 cents and not

above 3 cents a pound 43.33 32.50
Valned above 3 cents and not

abovo 4 cents a pound :. 49.4* 87.11
Valued abovo 4 cents and not

above 7 rents a pound 31.71 20.61
Valued above 7 cents and not

abovo 10 cents a pound 33.28 22.67
Valued abovo 10 cents and not

above 18 cents a pound 81 21.30
Valued abovo 13 cents and not

abovo 16 cents a pound 20.81 10.80
Valued above 16 cento a pound... 24.78 10.62

Wire rods?
Rivet, screw, fonce and other Iron

or steel wire rods not smaller
than No. 6 wire Range, valued
at rents or less a pound 84 £2.67

Flat iron or si eel, with longitudi-
nal ribs, lor manufacture of
fencing, valued at 3 cents or
less a pound 84.04 22.70
Wire of iron or steel-

Flat steel wire, or sheet steel, In
strips of any width, tempered
or untempered, 25-1,000 inch
thick or thinner 50 40

Not smaller than No. 10 wire
gauge 32.54 82.54

Smaller than No. 10, and not
smaller Than No. 10 wire gauge. 48.77 41.80

Smaller than No. 16, and not
smaller than No, 20 wiro gauge. 45.95 80.63

Smaller than No. tt, wiro gauge. 26.08 17.39
Coated with zinc or tin or any

other metal?
Not smaller than No. 10, wire

gauge 47.88 14.28
Smaller than No. 10 and not

smaller than No. 20 wire gauge. 98.25 65.50
Smaller than No. 26 wire gauge., 16.75 9
Wiro of iron or steel covered

with cotton, silk orother mate-
rial and wires or stripped steel,
commonly known as crinoline,
cor.--.et and hat wire 16.68 40

Wiro of iron or steel, valued at
more than 4 cents a pound 46 40

Dp,, galvanized 54 40
Wire card lor manufacture of

card clothing Bft 40
Wiro rope nnd wire strand,

made of iron wire-
Smaller than No. 10 and not

smaller than No. 16 wire eaugo. 73.94 60.49
Smaller than No. 16 and not

smaller than No. 26 wire gaugo. 57.58 44.27
Smaller than No. 26 wire gauge.. 26.60 19.87
Galvanized, smaller than No. 10

and not smaller than No. 16
wire gaugo 88.85 68.35

Smaller than No. 16 and not
smaller than No. 26 wiro gauge. 53.00 65

Smaller than No. 26 wire gauge.. 86.72 69.27
Made of steel wire not smaller

than No. 10 wire gauge 66.98 60.61
Smaller than No, 10 and not

smaller than No. 16 wire gauge 57.03 65.20
Smaller than No. 16 and not

snin iler than No. 26 wire gange. 47.66 61.21
Smaller than No. 26 wire gaugo.. 13.67 42.73

Galvanized?
Not smaller than No. 10 wire

gauge 80.65 61.51
Smal.er than No. 10 and not

smaller than No. 16 wire gauge. 109.25 65.71
Smaller than No. 16 and not

pmaller than No. 20 wire gauge. 77.40 66.29
Smaller than No. 20 wiro gauge.. BO.W 64.70
Not smaller than No. 5 wire

gauge, cold rolled, cold ham-
mered or polished 96.15 40
Wire cloths and wire nettings,

rnado tn meshes, from iron or
steel wire -
Not smaller than No. 10 wire

gauge 79.30 64.40
Galvanized?

Smaller than No. 10 and not
smaller than No. 10 wiro gauge. 24.84 44.07
Steel Ingots, cogged ingots,

blooms and slabs, ana steel tn all
forms and shapes, not specially
provided for?
Valued above 7 cents and. not

above 10 cents per pound 86.68 22.76
Valued above 13 routs and uot

above litcents per pound 29.41 18.51
Valued abovo 16 cents per pound 05.88 16.76

Boiler or other plate iron or
fiteel (except saw plates), not
thinner than No. 10 wire gauge,
sheared or unsheared?
Valued ahove 2 cents and not

above 3 cents per pound 65.81 85
Valued abovo 3 cents and not

above 4 cents per pound 48 86
Sheets of iron or eteel, common

or black-
Thinner than No. 10 and not thin-

ner than No. 20 wire gauge 41.70 27.52
Thinner than No. 20and not thin-

ner than No. 25 wire gauge 55.61 88.10
Thinner than No. 25 wire gauge.. 79,47 68.1.9

Sheets and plates and sawplates of steel not specially pro-
vided for?
Valued above 16 cents per pound. 81.19 20.22

Sheets and plates ana saw
plates of steel not specialty pro- ?

vlded for, better than the grade
ofcold rolled, smooth only, Here-
inbefore provided for?
Valued above 4 cents and not

nbove 7 cents per pound 50.11 20
Valued above 7 cents and not

above 10 cents per pound 61.48 24.14
Valued abovo 10 cents and not

above 13 cents per pound 42.34 21.39
Valued above 13 cents and not

nbove 10 cents per pound 85.05 18
Valued above 16rents per pound. 15.33 6.74

circular saw plates?
Valued above 4 cents nnd not

above 7 cents per pound 50.81 22.0)
Valued above 7 cents and not

above 10 cents per pound 39.48 19.74
Valued above 10 cents nnd not

above 13cents por pound 35.99 19.20
Anchors or parts thereof, mill

irons and mill cranks, of
wrought iron, ami wrought iron
for ships, and forgingsof iron
or steel, for vessels, steam en-
gines and locomotives, or parts
thereof, weighing each 26
pounds or more 82.95 21.89

Axles or parts thereof 27.36 20.51
Anvils 89.04 27.33
Hammers and sledges, track

tools, wedges and crowbars 86.50 £4.33
Tubes, pipes, flues or stays, boiler

or other, of wrought iron or
steel 10.18 26

Bolts, with or without threads or
nuts, or bolt blanks and fin-hinges, hinge blanks of iron or
steel 81.88 21.26

Nuts and washers of wrought
iron or steel 26.35 25
Card clothing-

Manufactured from tempered
steel wire 68.10 46.48

Other 25.92- 20.74
Castings?

Cust iron pipes of every descrip-
tion v 10.61 13.21

Cast iron vessels, plntes, stovo
plates, andirons, sadirons, tail-
ors' irons, hatters* irons 86.97 17.98

Malleable irou castings 81.88 16.37
Hollow ware, coated, glazed or

tinned 85.38 23.55
Chain or chains made of Iron

or steel-
Not lessthan three-quartcrslnch

diameter 77.98 80
Lees than three-quarters inch

and not less than thiee-eighths
inch diameter 47.28 80
J three-eighths inch di-

ameter 61.84 30
Other 45 80

Cutlery-
Penknives or pocket knives or

parts thereof and erasers,
wholly or partly manufactur-
ed, valued at not more that 50
cents a dozen 79.78 64.72

Valued at more than 50 cents and
not above 81.50 a dozen 96.17 C 1.94

Valued at 81.50 and not above S3a dozen 94.47 58.36
Valued at more than $3 a dozen. 86.95 60

liuzor and razor blades-
Valued at less than $4 a dozen.. 67.07 45
Valued at more than $4 a dozen. 62.74 46
Swords, sword blades and Bide-

arms 86 86
Table knives, tarks* steels and

butchers' hunting, kitchen,
plumbers , painters' and artists*
knives-
Valued at not more than $1 a

dozen 47.64 85
Valued at more than $1 and not

more than $2 a dozen 52.99 85
Valued ut more than 82 and not

more than $3 a dozen 46.05 85
Valued at mure than 83and not

more than S3 a dozen 51.89 43
Valued at more than $8 a dozen. 48.73 45

Ad
? Valorem Under?«

McKinley New
Rate. Rate.

All carving and cooks' knives
and forks?
Valued ut not mora than £4 a

dozen 74.48 85
Valued at more than $4 and not

more than 83 a dose? 60.97 45
Valued at more than }8and not

more than $12 a dozen 69.83 45
Valued at moretban $12 a dozen. 66.53 46

Files, tile blanks, rasps and
floats-
Four inches long and under 67.08 67.06
Over 4 inches and under 9 Inches

long 65*48 62.5 V
Over 9 inches and under 14 inches

long 60.97 3° 20
Fourteen inches long and over... 49.76 Jsl.Bß

Firearms ?

Muskets and sporting rifles 23 26
Pistols, revolving, valued at not

mere than 81.60 each 64.03 80
Valued at more than $1.50 each.. 68.43 80
Shotguns, dnublo barreled, sport-

ing, breechloading. valued at
not more than §6 each 67.90 80

Valued at more- then $6 and not
more than $12 each 80.30 30

Valued at more ihan $12 each... 46.69 80
Shotguns, single barreled,breech-

loading 41.10 80
Sheets and plates, wares or ar-

ticles of iron and steel-
Enameled or glazed with vitre-

ous glasses 45 85
Enameled or glazed with vitre-

ous glasses witli more than one
color or ornamented 50 85
Nails, spikes and tacks-

Nails and spikes, cut, of iron or
steel 23.58 £2.50

Nails, horseshoe, hob nnd all oth-
er wrought iron or steel nails,
not specially provided for 80.48 80
Nails, wire, made of wrought

Iron or steel-
Shorter than 1 inch end lighter

than No. 16 wire .gauge 48.43 25
From 1 Inch to 2 inches in length

and lighter than No. 12 nnd not
lighter than No. 16 wire gauge. 28.50 25

Two inches long nnd longer, not
lighter than No. 12 wire gausre. 30.91 23

Spikes ofwrought iron or steel. .107.15 25
Horse, mulo or ox shoes of

wrought iron or steel 19.66 25
Tacks, brads or sprigs, cut-

Not exceeding 16ounces to the M. ? 25
Needles?

For knitting or sewing machines,
crochet and tape needles, and
bodkins of metal 86 25

Knitting, and all others not spe-
cially provided for 23 25

Engraved plates of steel 25 25
Stereotype plates and electro-

type plates, and plates of other
materials engraved or litho-
graphed for printing £5 25

Railway fishplates or Bplice bars
of iron or steel 72.18 25

Rivets of iron vi steel 20.78 25
Saws-

Circular saws 30 25
Crosscut saws 16.93 12.24
Hand, back and other saws not

(specially provided for 40 25
Mill,pitnnd drag saws?

Not over 9 inches wide 16.67 15
Over 9 inches wide ? ?

Screws, commonly called wood
screws?
One-half Inch and less In length. 1.33 1
Over inch and not more than 1

inch in length 63.33 68.33
Over 1 inch and not more than

2 inches in length 48.67 33.32
More than 3 Inches in length ....110.95 66.57
Umbrella and parasol ribs,

stretcher frames, tips, runner
handles or parts thereof, made
in whole or chief part of iron,
steel or any other metal 45 60

Wheels, or parts thereof, made of
iron or steel 83.73 41.86

Ingots, cogged Ingots, blooms or
blanks, forrailway wheels and
tires, without regard to the de-
gree of manufacture 65.61 C9.73
Aluminium?

In crude form and alloys of any
kind in which aluminium is
the component material of
chief value 23.38 14.85

Argentine, albata or german sil-
ver unmanufactured 25 15
Brass?

Bars or pigs 9.67 10
Old, and clippings from brass or

dutch metal. And old sheath-
ing or yellow metal, fit only for
remnnufacture. 1137 10

Bronze powder 06.26 40
Bronze or dutch metal, in leaf,

in packages of 100 leaves 103.25 40
Aluminium leaves, in packages

of 100 leaves 68.23 40
Plates, rolled, called braziers

copper, sheets, pipesand copper
bottoms 33 20

Sheathing or yellow metal, of
which copper is the component
material of chief value, and not
composed whollyor in part of
iron ungalvanlzed 35 20
Gold and silver, manufactures

of-
Bullions and metal thread of

gold, silver or other metals 80 23
Gold leaf in packages of 500

leaves 44.67 80
Silver leaf in packages of 500

leaves 77.78 80
Lend and manufactures of?

In silver ore 76.88 37.68
In other ore and dross 28.20 14.10
Pigs anil bars 49.13 24.56
Sheets, pines, shot, glaziers* lead

and lead wire 86.63 18.33
Mica 36 20
Metals, unwroughtand metallic

mineral substances in a crude
state 20 £0

Nickel, nickel oxide 23.77 14.20
Penß, metallic, except of gold 44.47 29.71
Gold pens 80 25
Penholder tips and penholders

or parts thereof 80 26
Pins, solid heads or other, all

kinds 80 25
Quicksilver 24.79 17.a5
Type metal 47.66 23.83
Types; new , 26 15
Chronometers, box or ship's 10 10
Watches and parts thereof 33 25

Zinc or spelter and manufac-
tures of?
In blocks or pigs 82.33 13.47
In sheets 29.19 14.50
Old and, worn out, fit only to be

reinanufactured 21.99 13.19
Manufactures, articles or wares

not specially provided for 45 85
Aluminium 45 35
Bronze \ 45 85
Metals, not otherwise scheduled. 45 35
Musical instruments 45 35
Nickel 43 35
Platinum 46 35
Zinc 46 36
SCHEDULE D?Woods and Manufactures

Of.
Sawed boards, planks, deals, all

forms of sawed cedar, lignum
vitai and all other cabinet
wood not further manufac-
tured than sawed IB £5

Shooks, sugar box and packing
boxes ana packing box shooks. 30 20

Casks and barrels, empty 80 £0
Chair cane or reeds, manufac-

tured from rattan or reeds 10 10
Furni ture, cabinet er house,

whollyor partly finished 85 23
All other manufactures of wood. 35 25
Musical instruments, wood

chief value 85 23
Carriages and parts of, wood

chief value ". 86 £3
SCHEDULE E?Sugar.

Molasses Free. 15.54
Sugars, all not above No. 16 Dutch

standard in color Free. 40
Suirar, above No. 18 Dutch

standard in color-
Beet, cane and other, except ma-

ple 12.86 43.21
Beet, cane and other, except ma-

ple lif export bounty is in ex-
cess of that paid on 6ugar of a
lower grade) 18.12 48.07

Maple 6.20 41.52
Sugur candy and confectionery.

Including chocolate confection-
ery, made wholly or tn part of
tugar?
Valued at 12 cents or less per

pound, and refined sugar, when
tinctured, colored or in any
way adulterated 119.90 85

Othor not especially provided
for 60 E5

Glucose or grape sugar 23.71 15
Saccharine (not enumerated).... ? 25

SCHEDULE F?Tobacco and Manufactures
Of.

Leaf tobacco, suitable for ci-
gar wrappers?
Not stemmed 238.68 179.01
Stemmed 69.93 73.10
Leaf, other, unmanufactured

and not stemmed, pounds 81.83 81.93
Leaf, other, stemmed 95.44 95.44
All other - 198.59 198.59
bnufl' and snuff flour, manufac-

tured of tobacco, ground dry
or damp, nnd pickled, scented
or otherwise 141.78 141.78

Cigars and cheroots of nil kinds. 125.06 114.32
Cigarettes and paper cigars, in-

cluding wrappers 155.44 140.95
6C3IEDULE G- Agricultural Products and

Provisions.
Animals not elsewhere spool-

fted? i

?Average Ad
V Valorem Under?.

1 x AleKlnley NewBate. Kate.
Horses?

Valued at ItfJ than 5150 each.... 81.55 SO
Valued at 8150 and over 80 20
Mules 8828 20

Cattle?
Ono year old or lean 48.68 20
More than 1 year old 60.23 80
Hoes 12.08 20
Ibeep-

Less than 1 year old *22.01 20
One year old or more 25.36 20
All other £0 20

BreadstufTs?
Barley 64.68 CO
Barley malt 88.30 40
Barley, pearled, patent or hulled 16.05 30
Buckwheat 07 20
Corn or maize 22.20 20
Corn meal 24.68 20
Macaroni, vermicelli 39.20 20
Oats 35.90 20
Oatmeal 17.83 10

Rice?
Cleaned 111.85 83.P9
Uncleanod 64.19 H9.48
Baddy 61.04 £1.04
Rice flour, rice meal, broken In *rice which will pass through a

wire sieve known commercial-
lyns No. 12 14.08 14.03

Rye 4.94 20
Rye flour - 20
Wheat 20.43 20
Wheat flour 26 20

Dairy products-
Butter and substitutes 82.88 21.0-2
Cheese 42.00 28.64
Milk,preserved or condensed 38.93 22.02
Milk,.sugar of 65.37 40.85

Vegetables-
Beans 40.68 30
Prepared or preserved beans,

peas and mushrooms 40 80
Eggs 41.20 24.78
Hay 43.31 21.65
Honey 44.83 22.42
Heps 86.21 19.28
Onions 51.48 25.74

Poas?
Dried 18.10 18.10
Split 16.84 15 84
Potatoes 51.90 31 18

Soeds-
Castor beans 49.38 24.69
Linseed or flaxseed 23.81 16.64
Poppy and other oil seeds 9.41 6.28
Garden seeds. 20 10
Pickles and sauces 45 80
All others 45 30
Vegetables, natural state 25 10
Straw 30 15
Teazles 30 15

Fish-
Anchovies and sardines packed

in oil, whole boxes, measuring
not more than 6x4x3H Inches.. 30.13 80.82

Half boxes, measuring not more
than 5x4x1% inches 22.43 22.43

Quarter boxes, measuring not
more than 4?4x3Hk1!4 81.03 81.03

In any other form 40 40
Cod. haddock, pickled, in bar-

rels 25.80 19.42
Mackerel, pickled or salted 17.53 13.15
Salmon, pickled or salted 14.26 10.69

Other fish-
Pickled or salted in barrels 24.63 19.82
Cod, haddock and pollock, dried,

smoked, salted, other than in
barrels 19.12 19.12

Herring, dried or smoked 37.94 37.94
Other fish, dried or smoked 17.90 17.00
Pickled or salted, not in barrels

or half barrels 17.17 17.17
Herring, pickled or salted 14.16 14.16

In cans or packages, except
anchovies and sardines-
Herring 30 20
Mackerel 30 20
Salmon 80 20
Other 30 20
Cnns or pnekages made of tin or

other material, containing
shellfish admitted free of duty,
not exceeding 1 quart in con-
tents ? ?

Grapes 19.63 20
Plums and prunes 44.24 40.33
Figs 45.77 27.47

Oranges?
In packages of capacity of 1!4

cubic feet or less, packages.... 15.86 12.20
In packages of capeViiy exceed-

ing m cubic feet arid not ex-
ceeding cubic fe«4. 19.18 15.34

In packages of cuparlty exceed-
In 2Hi cubic fest nnd not ex-
cceonig 5 cubic feot 24.41 19.53

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing6 cubic leot, cubic feet 18.25 14.60

In bulk 81.15 81.15
Lemons?

In packages of capacity of 1M
CUBIC) feet or less 12.58 9,60

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing IJ4 cubic feet and not ex-
ceeding cubic feet 18.16 10.53

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing 2H< üble feet, anil not ex-
ceeding 5 oublc feet 18.71 14.97

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing5 cubic feet, cubic feot 19.09 15.27

In bulk 11.03 11.63
Limes?

In packages of capacity of 1^
cnbic feet or less, pock ayes 41.06 31.57

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing IV4 cubic feetanu not ex-
ceeding 2J.{j cubic feet 19 15.25

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing cubic feet and not ex-
ceeding 5 cubic feet 86.17 20.14

In packages of capacity exceed-
ing5 cubic feet, cubic feet 31 17.76

Barrels or boxen containing or-
anges, lemons or times, exclu-
sive of couteuts 80 30

Raisins 62.43 31.44
Preserved ?

Comfits, sweetmeats and fruits
and jellies 85 30

Ginger, preserved or pickled 35 80
Cocoanut, desiccated 20 30
Fruits preserved in tbeir own

juices 80 20
Orange nnd lemon peel, pre-

served or candiad £9.93 80
Nuts-
Almonds?

Not shelled 61.34 30.80
Shelled 42.43 \u25a0 28.28

Filberts aud walnuts?
Not shelled 62.99 05.89
Shelled 49.04 32.68

Peanuts?
Unshrlled 72.86 20
Shelled 10.82 20
Alt other, shelled or Unshelled,

uot specially provided for 80.23 20
Cocoanuls Free. 30

Appies-
Green or ripe 33.93 20
Dried, desiccated, evaporated.... 42.41 20
Currants. Zante Free. 41.97
Dates Free. 20
Pineapples Free. 20
Olives, green or pruparod Free. 20
Orchids and other plants used

for forcing under glass Free. 10
Bacon and bams 26.06 20
Fresh beef 28.05 20
Fresh mutton 17.13 20
Fresh pork 24.33 20
Meats, dressed or undressed, but

not otherwise prepared 10 £0
Meats of all kinds, prepared or

preserved 23 20
Extract of meat-

Fluid extract 18.01 15
All other uot specially provided

for 17.93 15
Lard 23.73 11.86
Poultry, live 32.51 21.67
Poultry, dressed 53.93 AMI
Chicory root 54.40 54.48
Chocolato 9.21 9.31
Cocoa, prepared 6.80 6.89
Cocoa butter and butterlno 13.75 13.78
Dandelion root and acorns, pre-

pared 40.15 40.15
Starch 84.88 63.28
Dextrin, burnt starch, gum sub-

stitute or British gum 43.51 43.61
Mustard, ground 38.09 £5Spices, cayenne pepper, un-

gruund 35.10 35.10
San 171.10 67.03
All other ground or powdered,

not specially provided for 57.94 43.46Vinegar 27.40 27.40
SCHEDULE H?Spirits, Wines, Etc.

Spirits, distilled?
Brandy 91.67 65.9.S

Other, not specially provided
for, manufactured or distilled?
From grain 293.26 £11.14
From other materials 366.91 £64.06
Compound* or preparations of

which distilled spirits are a
component part of chief value,
not specially provided for .. 97.63 70.27

Cordials 115.05 82.83
Bay rum or bay water, whether

distilled or compounded 227.13 151.42
Wines, containing not more

than 24 per cent of alcohol-
Champagne and all other spar-

kling in bottles-
Containing U, pint or less 53.83 63.82
Containing more than Ut pint

each and nut raore than 1 pint. 62.63 52.62
Containing mora than 1 pint

each and not more than 1 quaft 52.22 62.22
Still wines?

In casks 69.39 69.39
In bottles or jugs-

Containing each not more than
1 pint 26.25 26.25

Containing each more than 1 pint
and not more than 1 quart 28.96 25.98
Vermuth, including ginger

wine and ginger cordial?
Incasus 60.49 60.49

In bottles or jugs-
Containing each not more than 1

pint 30 80

r-Averajre Ad
Valorem Under?v
McKinley New. Re.to. Rate.

Contathiog cacTi raflT» Tna"a 1
pint andnotmore than 1 quart 53.38 53.88

BotLv'-s or jugs containing *ines,
cordials, brandy or other epir-
itnous liquors 00 40
Malt liquors?viz, ale, beer and

porter?In bottUrsoT jngs 41.58 81.17
Not In bottle* or jugs 60.63 40.40

Malt extract?
Fluld-

In botilesor jugs 43.85 32.51
In caeka 38.87 20.15
Solid cr condensed 40 CO

Beverages not elsewhere speci-
fied-

Cherry juice and other fruit
Juice, not specially provided
for?
Containing not more than 18 per

cent ofalcohol 156.41 130.34
Containing mere than 18percent

ornicohol 150.66 106.64
Prune juice or prune wine-

Containing not more than 18 per
cent, of alcohol 69.16 67.97
(lingerale and ginger beer?
In plain, green or colored,

molded or pressed glass bottles?
(,'nntuinintf each not more than
ft of a pint 17.25 20

Containing more lhan >?, < f apint each and not more than
l'(: Pints 33.20 20

Otherwise than in such bnttles,
or In such bottles containing
more than \x/z pints each ? £0
Mineral waters and all imita-

tions?
In plain, green or colored glass

bottles-
Containing not moro than 1 pint. 22.59 £0
Containing more than 1 pintand

not more than 1 quart 19.52 20
Otherwise than in such bottles,

or iv bottles containing more
than 1 quart 34 £0

SCHEDULE I?Cotton Manufactures.
Cotton, manufactures of?

Valued at not exceeding 25 cents
per pound 45.03 86.03

Valued at over 26 and not ex-
ceeding 40 cents per pound 51.13 42.60

Valued at over 40 and not ex-
ceeding 50 cents per pound 60.17 45

Valued at over 50 and not ex-
ceeding 00 cents per pound 48.98 45

Valued at over 00 nnd not ex-
ceeding 70 cents per pound 60.19 45

Valued at ever 70 nnd not ex-
ceeding to cents per pound 49.95 46

Valued at over 80cents and not
exceeding 81 per pound... 63.55 45

Valued at over 81 per pound 60 45
Thread on spools, 100 yards on

etch spool 56.38 44,30
Cloth?
Not exceeding 50 threads to the

square Inch, counting the warp ' "
nnd filling?
Not bleached, dyed, colored,

Btalned, ]tainted or printed,
valued at cents or less per
square yard 41.65 20.83

Bleached, valued at 9 cents or
less per square yard 29.61 14.80

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at 12 cents
or less per square yard 48.68 £3.34
Exceeding 60 and not exceeding

100 threads to the square Inch,
counting the warp and filling?
Not bit-ached, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed,
valued at OH cents or less per
square yard 40.83 27.22

Bleached, valued at 9 cents or
less per squaro yard 47.79 27.88Dyed, colored, Ktatncd, painted,
or printed, valued at 12 cents
or lets per square yard 43.57 83.6S
Not exceeding 100 threads to

the square Inch, counting the
warp and filling?
Not bleached, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed,val-
ued at over cents per square
yard 85 £5

Bleached, valued at over 9 cents
per square yard 35 £5

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at over 12
cents per square yard 35 60
Exceeding 100 and not exceed-

ing 150 threads to the square
inch, counting the warp and lill-
lng-
Not hleached. dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed,val- t
tied at 7W cents or less per
square yard 63.74 82.96

Not bleached, dyed, colored,
Ftained, painted or printed,val-
ued at over'H cents per square
yard 40 30

Bleached, valued at 10 cents
or less per square yard 49.50 85.65

Bleached, valued at over lOcents
Iter sqnare yard 40 85

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at cents
or less per square yard 43.70 67.78

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, Ynlucd at over 12^6
cents per square yard 40 £5
Exceeding 150 and not exceed-

ing 21H) threads to the square
Inch, counting the warp and fill-
ing?
Not bleached, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed,
valued at 8 cents or less per
square yard ~ 67.35 45.71

Same, valued at over 8 cunts per
square yard 45 86

Blea'-hed, valued at 10 cents per
square yard 61.67 43.83

Bleached, valued at over 10cents
per square yard , 45 83

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at 12 cents
per gqnare yard 61.33 43.16

Vnlned nt over 12cents tier square
yard 45 40
Exceeding 200 threads to the

squaro inch, counting tho warp
and tilling--
Not. bleached, dyed, colered,

stained, painted or printed,
valued at 10 cents or less per
squaro yard 63.80 40.02

Valued at over 10 cents per
square yard 46 40

Bleached, valued at 12 cents or
less per square yard 65.18 43.89

Bleached, valued at over 12 cents
per square yard.,, 45 40

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued at 15 cents
or less per square yard ~. 64.14 47.12

Dyed, colored, stained, painted
or printed, valued nt over 15
cents for 61.57 45

Bleached, dyed, colored, stained,
painted or printed, containing
an admixture of bilk, and not
otherwise provided lor 61.57 84

Orsets not elsewhere Hptcifled.. 60 40
Other articles ef wearing up-

parel and ready male clothing?
Of which india rubber is a com-

Sorient material 89.44 40
other, not specially provided

for 60 40
Plushes, velvets, velveteens,

corduroys and all other pile fab-
rics composed of cotton or other
vegetable fiber-

Plushes, velvets and velvet-
eens?
Not bleached, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed 72.63 46
Bleached 63.95 47.50
Drod,colored, stained, painted or

printed 60.25 47.00
Ait other 40 40

Corduroys and other pile fab-
rics?
Not blenched, dyed, colored,

stained, painted or printed 68.75 40
Bleached 62.48 47.50
Dyed, colored,stained, painted or

printed 60.63 47.50
All other 40 40
Goods manufactured of cotton

chenille or of which cotton che-
nille forms the component ma-
terial of chief value 60 45
Knit goods made ou knitting

machines or frames-
Stockings, hose and half hose,

other, valued at not more than
|1.50 per dozen , 35 CO
Shirts nnd drawers-

Valued at not more than $1.50 a
per dozen 85 60

Valued at more than 81.50 and
not more than 13per dozen.... 74 60

Valued at more than $3 and not
more thau S3 per dozen 72.86 50

Valued at more than $5 and not
more than $7 per dozen 65.60 60

Valued at more than 87 por dozen. 69.51 60
Stockings, hose ana half bote ?

Valued at not more than 60 cents
per dozen pairs 64.19 50

Valued nt more than 60 cents
and jiotmore than £2 per doz-
en pairs .j, 71.97 60

Valued at mora than 82 and not
more than 84 per dozen pairs.. 67.64 60

Valued at more than 84 per dozen
pairs 56.74 60
Cords, braids, boot, shoe and

corset lacings?
On which duty computed at 85

cents per pound ie lets than 40
per cent ad valorem 40 45

All other 68.85 45
Allother manufactures of cotton

not, specially provided for 40 35
SCHEDULE J?Flax, Hemp und Jute and

Manufacture* Of.
Flax and hemp, and manufac-

turers of ilax, hemp, juio and
other vegetable fiber*?

<?Average Ad ,
Valorem Under-,.
McKir.l'-y New I

Rare. Rate.
UOTaacn factored--

Flax, hackled, known as "dreitsed
line- 10.77 5.80

Hemp, hackled, known as line
ofhemp , Zj.TZ 10.40
Miuufaora res?

Tarn, tate 80 80
Cable?, cordage and twine-
Cables end cordage?

Of heron, uniarrod... 10
Other, untarred, composed in

whole or in part or lstio or
Tanrplco fiber, manila, sisal
grassvor fronn 16.88 10

Tarred 81.23 lo
All other 18.78 10
Hempnnd jnte carpets 15.88 £0

011 lnesting, nets, weba and
seines of fUtiV-
Mode off Itfre&d pr twine from

yam of a number- not blgher
than 20... 144.CS 48

Made of thread or twine from
yam finer than K0.20 53.17 40

Hose, linen, hydraulic, made in
whole orin part of flax, hemp
or jnte, 34.31 40
Oilcloths (except silk oilciotfj

and waterproof clotfa not spe-
cially jprovided for?
Valued at 2o cent* or less per

square yard 40 £8
.Jams or thread*?
Flax or hemp?

Valued at 13 cents or less per
pound G3C3 85

Valued at tScnnts per
pound 45 C3

Manufactures of flaa or bernp.or
ot wMch these substances or
either of them* is the compo-
nent material of chief value... 53 85

Manufactures of flax containing
more than 100 threads lv tha
square iucu, counting both
warp and filling(until Jan. 1,
1924) 35 C5
Wearing apparel?

Collars and enffy, entirely of cot-
ton, don. p » G3.C3 So

Collars aud cuffs, composed in
whole or in partof linen CS.HI 65.54

Shirts and alt articles of wearing
apparel of every description,
nottpecialty provided for, com-
posed whollyor in partoflinon. 55 50

Laces, embroideries, in-
sorting»,emeroid«red ami hem-
stitched handkerchiefs and ar-
ticles made whollyor in part
of lsce, ruffling*,tuoktugs or
ruchings, composed of flax,
jute or other vegetable fiber,
except cotton, notapeclally pro-
vided for CO C3
All other manufacturer not

specially provide*] for?
Manufactures of jute?

Valued at 5 centa por pound er
less SS.CJ wk

Valued above 6cents per pound. 40 3»i
Manufactures of othervegeta*

hie fiber, except flax, hemp or
cotton?
Valued at 5 cents per pound or

less 02X3 05
Valued above 5 cants per pound. 40 38

SCHEDULE X?WoolenK ?Woolen Goods,

Manufactures composed wholly
or in part of wool, worsted, the
hair of the camel, goat, alpaca or
other animaU ?

Shoddy 52.60 15
Yarns, woolen and worated?

Valued at rot more than3o cents
per pound 278.C0 33

Valued at more than 30And not
more than 40 cents per-pound. .11ir.79 CO

Valued at mora than. 40 cents per
pound 105-.42 40
Cloths, woolen or worsted-

Valued at notroorevtbaui-SO cents
per pound 188.00 40

Valued at more than £0 and not
more (Ban 40 cents per pound..ll4.fo 40

Valued above 40 cents per pinine. 1)3.50 50
Valued at more then 80 and rfot

more than 40 coats per ponnd . .150*30 35
Valued at above 40 cents per

Sound 68A0 40
jiitfabrics?

Valued at not more than 30 cents
per pound ? 35

Valued at more than 80 and not
morn than 40cents p«r pound. .138 85

Valued at above 40 cents per
pound 82 25 41

Allknit wearing apparel £4.0*1 40
All other manufactures not

specially provided for? j
V olued at not more than SOcents

per pound 150.00 49
Valued at more than 30 and not

more than 40 cents per found.. 142X0 40
Valued at above 40 oehts per

pound 87.00 60
Blankets-

Valued nt not more than 80 cents
per pound 88.22 25

Valued nt more than 80and Dot
more than 40cents per pound. .100 CO

Valued al more than -.0 and not
more tlinn 50 cents per pound. .103.60 35

Valued at moTO than 60 cents per
pound £0.33 35

ot wool?
Valued at not morethan 20 cents

per pound 83 £5
Valued at more than 30 and not

more than 40 cents per pound. .108.38 E0
Valued at more than 40 and not

more thau 50 cents per pound. .101.22 D5
Valued at more than 60 cents per

pound £7.20 83
Flannels for underwear-

Valued at not mere than 30 cents
per pound 84.C0 £5

Valued at more than SO and not
more than 40 cents per pound. .103.51 80

Valued at more tnau 48 and;not
more than 60 cents pcs fpound.. 103.23 85

Weighing over 4 ounces per
square yard ££.64 £0
Dress goods, of which thewarp consists wholly of cot ten

or other vegetable materials,
wilh the remainder of the fabric
composed wholly or in part of
wool or other animate?
Valued at not exceeding 15 cents

per square yard 03.r3 60
Valued at abovo 15 cents per

square yard 80.60 50
Weighing over 4 ounces per

square yard 103.53 53
Composed whollyo« In parr, of -

wool, worsted, tha hair of the
camel, goat, alpaca or other ani-
mal-
Weighing over 4 ounces per

square yard 87.14 TO
All others 109.03 60
Other ciothiug, ready ma<»e. and

articles of wos riny\yparei \ex-
cept knit goods),: made up pr
luantrractared wholly or in
part 80.33 50

Felts net woven 83.03 43
Plushes and pii» fabrics.. .1G5.C0 00
Cloaks, or oiber outside gar-

ments forladies' ondchiidreu's
apparel £1.23 60

Webbing, gurfng, smtpendera,
etc., wrought by: . . , or braid-
ed by machinery, T.!,.ch arc
elastic or 03.83 60

Carpets and i 60.55 40
Saxony, Wiltpji and Pour nay

velvetCjejrptfi. 63.55 40
Brussels carpeta..,. 81.60 40
Velvets and tapestry velvet car-

pets, printed on the warp or
otherwise 7LBO 40

Tapestry bru*sc.ls, printed on
warp or 77.97 43.50

Treble, Ingram, three plyand ail
chain/Venetian bar pete.63.05 32*58

Wool, Butch and two ply in-
grain oarpot* v 64.74 80

Druggets aad bookings, printed,
colored or otherwise...... 83.57 30

Felt carpeting 63.67 30
Carpsta of, wool or in part of iwt

specially provided for, 50 CO
Carpets and caryetings of cotton 60 30

SCHEDULE L- - Silk and Silk Goods.
SlltL, manufactures of?
Silk, not raw?

Partially manufactured from
cocoons or from waste Silk and
not further *dVs>nced or manu-
factured than oarded or comb-
ed 5i1k....: T..... 60.50 £0

Sewing bilk, ;.mi silk thread or
yarns of every description GO CO

Spun silkIn skeins or cops or on
beams 85 83

Thrown silk, not more advanced
than singles, tram, or organ-
zine, twUt and floss. 30 CO
Velvete, plushes, or other pile

fabric*?
Containing, exclusive of sel-

vages, less 73 per eeiitin weight
ofsUk 72.03 55.71

Cud Cal nine, exclusive of sel-
vagoe, 73j?«x cent or more in
weightofsilk 50.21 17.66

Other 50 U
Webbings, g.irfngs, suspenders,

braces, baTCaiga, braids', bin 1
lug*, galloons, fringes, cords
and tassels, elastic or none las-
tin 60 43

Buttons 60 43
Handkerchiefs 60 50
Laces and eat broideries, neck

ruffliiifSß and ruchings 60 60
Wearing apparel?
Knit goods?

Composed in part of india rub-
ber 81.43 CO

Other ~ 80 »Heady niaue. clothing and oth-
%.mposed in part of .India rub-
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